Problem with Chrome and Firefox within the Tasks pane, multiple title menus appearing

06/18/2015 04:31 PM - Roy Williams

Status: New
Priority: Normal
Assigned To:
Category:
Target version:
Difficulty:
Found in release:

Start date: 06/18/2015
Due date:
% Done: 0%
Estimated time: 0.00 hour

Description

Steps to Reproduce,
1st, open up Tasks pane ensure there are 20 items on the page.
2nd, progressively click tasks from top going down, and repeat.
At some point you will see multiple menus appear and a Out Of Range error in Javascript console.

Firefox and Chrome will hardlock and start consuming enormous amounts of ram.

History

#1 - 06/18/2015 04:32 PM - Roy Williams
This affected Katello 2.2, and Satellite 6.1.

#2 - 06/22/2015 09:28 PM - Eric Helms
- Project changed from Katello to foreman-tasks
- Category deleted (Web UI)